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Government of West Bengal
Directorate of Forests

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer
Kangsabati North Division

Raghabpur More, P.O. & Dist. -Purulia, Pin - 723101

(Ph.)-03252-222231,(Fax)-227468 & E-Mail: dfokn-wb@nic.in / dfoknd@grr-rail.com)

NOTIGE INVITING E .TENDER

NIT NO. - NIT.1O/WBSFDA.GIM/DFOKND/2022.23 (2ND CALL)

Tender Notice No:- I0/CONSTRUCTION OF OVERHEAD WATER STORAGE STRUCTURE AT BAGHMARA

NETURIABEAT UNDER RAGHUNATHPUR OF KANGSABATI NORTH DIYISION UNDER CSS-FOREST FIRE

PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT SCHEME.

Memo No.: e\q fA-69
Dated-L711012022.

DECLARATION INTENT:
Tenders are invitetl from bonafide, experienced and reliable contractors for execution of the works as detailed in the

schedule attached herewith subject to the following conditions. Tenders should be addressed to the undersigned by name

as well as by official designation Uma Rani N, I.F.S., Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division.)
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Project

No.
Name of the Scheme

Location
Estimated Cost

(In Rs.)Range Beat Mouza
Latitude &
Longitude

01

Construction Of Overhead Water
Storage Structure At Baghmara,
Neturia Beat Under Raghunathpur Of
Kangsabati North Division Under Css-

Forest Fire
Prevention And Management Scheme

Raghunathpur Neturia Baghmara
N-23.6425496
E-86.7590305

3,00,000.00

1. Scope of Tend ork:

2. General Guidance for e-tendering :

lntending tenderers desirous of participating in the e-tender are to log on to the rvebsite https://rvbtenders.g.o!n for general inforrnation'

3. Registration of Contractors:
Iendeiers wilting to take part in the process of e-tendering are required to obtain Digital Signature Certificate ( DSC) from any

authorisecl Certifl,ing Authority (CA) under CCA, Covt of India. ( viz. N Code Solution, Safes crypt, e-Mudhr4 TCS, MTNL'

IDRBT ) DSC is given as a USB e-Token. After obtaining the Cla;s 3 Digital Sigrature Certificate (DSC) fiom the approved CA

they are reqgired to register the fact of possessing the Digital Signature Certificates through the registratiotl system available in the

lvebsite.

4. Eligibility for participation:
Bonafide Contractors including Consoftiums and Partn ership firms are eligible to participate.

5. Qualification of the Bidder:-

l.All bidders shall provide in section 2, forms of Bicl and Qualification Information, a preliminary description of the proposed rvork

rnethod and schedule, including drarving and charts, as necessary.

2. In the event that pre-eualification of Potential bidders has been uncler taken, only bids from prequalified bidders will be considered

1ract. These eualified bidders should submit with their bids any inforrnation updating their original prequalification applications or,

alternatively, confirrns in their bicls that the originally submitted prequalification information remains essentially corect as of date of

bid suburission. The update or confirmation should be provided in season 2.

3. If the employer has noi undertaken prequalilication of potential bidder, all bidders shall include the follorving information and

docutnents r.vith their bids in section2.

a. Copies ol.Original documents defining the constitution or legal status, place ofregistration, and principal place ofbusiness: Valid trade

license GST, PAN.
b. Total tnonetary value ofConstruction work performed for each ofthe last three years.

c. Experience in rvork of sirnilar nature in water storage structure in last three Years.

tl. Major itenrs of Construction equipments proposed to carry out the Contract;



r

c. Qualifications and experience of key site management and technical personal proposed for the contract'

f" Reposts on the financia, ;;;ffi;;i;he bidder , !u"h a' profit and loss statements ar.rd auditor's reports for past three years'

g. Evidence of adequacy of working capital for th.is .ont,o,t (access to linc (S) of credit and availability of other financial resources;

l;i:H*r#::*;:Tffi;T[iff,t:1Y;,lil]i1.'.*u*g rrom,contracts executed bv the bidder in the last three vears or currentlv

under execution. ttre tnformition shatl i,r.fua" tt" nu.,!, of tnt punit' tont"'nil tf-t" disputed amount' cause of litigation arrd

nratter in disPute'

j.TheproposedmethodologyandprogramofConstructionbackedwithequipmentsmaterialsandmanpowerplanninganddeployment.

6.BitlSubmittcrlbyajointventurcoftrvoornrorerirnrsaspartnersshallcomply\Yiththefollowingrequirement:

a. The bid shall include all the information listed in Sub-Clause 4'3 above;

b. The bid uno in 
"uL 

or*ccessl'ul bid, the A;;;, shdr ue s.igr.red so as to be legally binding on all paflners'

c. One of the parrners shall be nominated * ;".;;; ;il*ge ' and this ""t'"'i'*i"" 
Ihail be evidenced by submitting a porver of

" l**ffi::**il*:l,n;,i,l,;ffi,l".,lffii:J',',,'.::?lillii.$,T].*ive 
instruction ror and o, beharroranv a.d arl pa.tners or

the joint r.n,rr"'uio?. "ntir" 
.r".ution niit.," .onaro.t, including pay^;;;;ii;. done exclusivelv with the partner in charge'

e. All partner of the joint venture snau b..riauiel"*,iy -o ,"r.r.rry- ro, .*"cution of the contract in accordance rvitl.r the contract

terms, and u ,tui.i.,.rt to this effect ,rrar u.'iJra"o in rt.," aotr,oiiratio--n'ii"niion"o under (c) above' as well as in the bid and in

. r;l*"n:*lll;::$3i["ii,'i:i:li]: ry.:*rt1'-:ff"':l:,?:,Tlii'-".ilJ";l#l'f'J,:iiiTi'l?.1i,:l'l;,ii.1i1!':"
equipments,Keypersonnel,workexecutionandfinancingoftheproject'AllmembersofJVshouldhaveactivepcltlclpatlonln
execution during currency of the .on,ru.,. ili, ;ilrd"ro, u. uuri.i')rrlooin.a ,uu"quently witl.rout prior approval of the

emPloYer;

g'Tlrejointventureagreementshouldberegisteredinanywhereinlndiasoastobelegallyvalidandbindingonpafiners;
h. A copy of the Joint venture agreement e,tered into by the partners r"*,"[ l" *r'titteo *ittr the bid alternatively' a Letter of

Intent ro execute a joint Venture ur.."**i-in-it.,"'"r# "r ".*."r.rur^lia 
.rr^liu. signed by a1l pa(ner a,d submitted with the

bid, together r'r'ith a copy of proposed Agreement '

i.
7. To quality for arvartl of the contract , each birltler in its name shourrl have in the rast three ycar 2019-20' 2020-21 to 2021-2022'

a. Achieved in at least three financial years, a minimum annual-fina.cial turnover of similar nature of works of not less than (1)

80% of lts. 3.00 Lakh rvork r". " 
,irgi. .iriiu, nu,rr"^of *".;;;;"tial or (2) 1007o of Rs' 3'00 Lakh rvork for trvo

similarnatureofrvorkcredentials ".i:);;;%"inr.:'OOf,aff'v<'rtitorthrcesimilarnatureofrvorkscredenti:rls'
b. In case if ther.e be any objection. uguinr, u liJo.r regarding a"uy or *o'rt,, non completion of works etc 'or 

any court case

against the eg"*.y, *r. letier inviting ";ilfi1;,i;j "^.i"i1l 
,;tit t'"n"i"a in ttt" tender and that application rvill be out

ri ghtly rejecte'J tu itftou' any prej uclice i n Technical Bid'

g. Er en though the bidders meet the above qualifying criteria, they are subject to be disqualified ifthey have?

o \lade ntisleacling or false representations inlhe forms, statements ond uttu"ht"nts submitted in proof of the qualification

requirements: and/or . _ rl^..,^-r.o .nr nrnnerlv comnleting the contract, inordinate delays tn

.Recordofpoorperlormancesuchasabancloningtheworks,notproperlycompletingthecontract,inordinatedelaysi

: ;*n,il:Ix-;:*n::ffi:1il:1,?iffi:'ilt'l?,'o n"o quoted unreasonablv high bid prices and courd not rurnish

rational j ustifi cation to the employer'

9. Site Visit
rTheBidder,attlreBidder,sownresponsibilityandrislll^:lcouragedtovisit.andexaminetheSiteofWorksandits

surroundings and obtain all information that may U" n.".,'*|"ioi.9lqii"e tf-," 11^*O 
entering into a contract for

construction of the works. The cost ;';il;';i. slr. ua at the eidder,s own expense. The ground and bel0rv grou'd

structure may contain stone boulders_;;;i;. ;i; e*cauatea b*li;;, or.rng ou"rt 
"ud 

ivater sroragJco,srruction (if any) shall

bc treated as rorest produce an.l be duiv defosired to n..r.r, nung. jrri.i *"rl' execulion' No c"laim of rate change s'all be

considered for existence of boulder o.il#[.il;;.,,i;" 
"ii 

il"d;;;;;" i.'*orr within the Ll bid value onlv' Therefore'

site visit it hi;hly emphasised by bidders before bidding'

,1.,0.,!";lfil 
,xt#;;s:3i":'il:i,,I,.n*n, ,"no:,fl,,::":":11;I,f;1 

,,|:JJ1x1 i""Tl;i':"i:""ti#""I;1""
siven in clause 2 above, directly with trr. r,"ip Jf the e-tot"n proriliJ.- irri, i, the only mode of collection of tender

ffiil;. ;;;uirr-oit'ttission procedure are given below'



the designated Cell and upload the same in designated location of rirrun.iul Bid. The documents uploaded should be

virus scanned and digitally signed using ,t " oigjru Signature certificate (DSC)' Tenderers should specially take note of

all the addendum/corrigendum .etutea to the tender and upioad the latest documents as part ofthe tender'

Technical ProPosal
The Technical proposal should contain scanned copies and/or declarations in the following standardised formats

in two covers (folders).

A. TechnicalFile(statutorv Cover)containing'

i. AppU"utIfErf*ao - ('ViOe Form-l) (to be submitted in "Foms" folder)

ii. TenderFonnNo.A- Form A published with the NIT to be downloaded and then uploaded and digitally

signed.( to be subn-ritted in "Forms" folder)

iii.NoticelnvitingTender(NIT)-TheNlTaspublishedis
digitally signed ( to be submitted in "NIT" folder)

11. Submission of Tenders
General Process of submission

Tenders are to be submitted online through the website stated in clause 2. All the documents uploaded by the Tender

ffi;? Iffi;; ;H";; #;*'il"or"ir," contract. renderers are required to upload all the tender documents
rr -r-^-,^ ,-.^L^:+^ .,,:+l^:- +La o+inrrloferl dqte znd

;l#-#;'il:"J,nii'**-;rd'-;r';J^r* in the tender, through the above website within the stipulated date and

;'ff'rr-;;J'ilffi r;J.Hd;;;;;"; submiued in two fotders at a time for each work, one is rechnical
- rr-,-^,--L +L^ l^^.,*^n+. onrl -"pnate thetllllE as BlYslt rrr rrrw rw

proposal and the other is Financial Proposal. The tenderer shall caretullY#jlr",:-*"lt: j::'::fi,:i*"1::,T:,j:;rruPusal dllu lrrv vurw

required documents and upload the scanned documents in Portable D"*i:1t iTT:l S::) :"^.1*:""^11 l:.tT"o3:t"?"t::i:H,"H:;1ffi,i;i';tJ'*;il;;?,iirp,r,' rates oritem/percentage in theBoQ, downloaded for the work, in
.- ---^1^^r^r ^L^,,11 L-

to be downloaded andthen uploaded and

iv.EarnestMonevDenosit(EMD)-TheamountofEarnestMoney@2%(twoperoent)oftheEstimatedAmountput
to tender in the shape of Bank Draft of any authorized banks & banks included in Finance Dept Memo no 6426-F(Y) Kolkata

25l7ll2,Memo No. 7791 F(y) dt gllllzol5 & orher orders thereof drarvn in favour of "DFo KANGSABATI NoRTH

DlvlsloN,, payable at purulia. scanned copy be submitted along rvith rechnical Bid and hard copy (original EMD) be

subrnitted separateiy in the above oft'ice address within closing date. As per wB Finance Department Memo No'3975- F(y)

dated-?s.0T.2016atnoexemptionofEMDunderanycircumstance'
v. - Scanned copy of Summary statement ofaverage annual turnover

fl.om contracting business for a period of- lort thr.e years, i.e;2019-2020,2020-2021'2021-2022 or during the

period since formation of the Firm, if it was set up in less fhan such 5 - year period' (Vide Form-2)' ( to be submitted in

"Forms" folder)

iscanned copl.of porver of attomey by the cornpetent authority is to be submitted, if the power is delegated for signing the

bid to persons other than the applicant')

rl. Dra*ings ilani'. ( to be submitted in "Drawings" folder)

Note: Tenders rvill be summarily rejected if any item in the statutory cover is missing'

I\{y Document (Non-statutory Cover)

DocumentNamesl. Category Name
Sub-CategorY DescriPtion

(For details see cl. 6 A & relevant clauses ofNIT)

P.T. deposit receiPt Challan

A. CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES

1

2 Valid GST regisffation

J Latest I.T.R. Acknowledgement Receipt for last 3 (ttree) years'

4 PANCard

B.
COMPANY

DETAILS
COMPANY DETAILS

1 Proprietorship Firm - Trade Lic919e.

2
Partnership Firm - Registered Partnership Deed, Registered Porver

of Attomey, Trade licence.

J

@ionCertificateunder
Company's Act, MOA & AOA, Registered Power of Attorney,

Trade licence.

4
Registered Un-employed Engineers and Labour

Co-operative Societies Limited'
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C. CREDENTIAL CREDENTIAL

1

@rned Supervisor which is

applicable for eligibility in this bid [According to Cl' 6(i) ofNIT]

2

Certificate from the Chattered Accountant of total monetary

value of construction r'vork perfomred for each of the last five

years

Authenticated copy of cunent Work orders

D.
F1NANCIAL

0NFO)

WORK IN HAND
(OPTIONAL)

1

PAYMENT
CERTIFICATE

2

@uedbythe concerned

authorities and not the TDS
Certificate

J
Auditor's Report from the past Three Years (in case ofcompanies $

corporations)

4
Bank certillcate of access to or availability of credit tacilities il neded

to be availed

5 Protlt and Loss statement and Balance shect lbr last Three years

Financial ProPosal
The financiat propori-f rnould contain the following document in one cover (folder)'

i) Bill of, Olranlitles (BoO): The tenderer is to qu5te the rate (percentage. above or below) online through

comnuter ,,., tnfrhE#rk#'r"i qi,"fiig iut. i,itni-goq, lonty downlo"aded copies of the above documents

#;' i[t;' r'ii ;;;.d;id;;;;;;ii ait o i gi t a t t v s i gned bv ihei contractor)

12. In case or oisc.epancy between the upi6aded dicuments and the originals the original shall previl'

13.1 The rates and prices quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the tluration of the contract and shall

not be subject to adjustment on any account'

13. The EMD maY be forfeited
(a) if the Bidder rvithdraws the Bid after Bid opening during the period gIqiq validity'

(b) in the case of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails within the specified time limit to

(i) srgn the Agreement; or

(ii) turnish the required Performance Security'

14. Process to Be Confidential
15.1 lnformation relating to the examination, clarification, evaluation, and comparison of Bids and

recommendations for the award of a contract shall not be disclosed to Bidders or any other persons

not officially concerned with such process until the award to the successful Bidder has been

unnoun..J.iny effort by a Biddeito influence the Employer's processing of Bids or award

decisions may result in the rejection of his Bid'

15. Any effort uy the'eidder to influence the Employer will determine whether each Bid (a) meets the eligibility

criteria defined in Clause 3; (b) has L."n prop"tiy signed; (c) is accompanied by the required securities and;

(d) is substantially responsive to the requirements of the Bidding documents'

16, A substantially responsive Bid is one which conforms to all the terms, conditions, and specifications of

the Bidding documents, without material deviation or reservation. A material deviation or reservation

is one (a) which affects in any substantial way the scope, quality, or performance of the works; (b)

which limits in any substantial way, inconsisient with th. biaoirg documents, the Employer's rights or

the Bidder,s obligations under the Contracq or (c) whose rectification would affect unfairly the

competitive posiiion of other Bidders presenting substantially responsive Bids'

17. if a Bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the Employer, a1d. may not subsequently

be made responsive by correction or withdrawal ofihe non- conforming deviation or reservation'

1g. if the Bid of the successful Bidder is seriously unbalanced in relation to the Engineer's estimate of the cost of

r.vork to u. u" perfo.*ed under the contract, ihe Employer may require the Bidder to produce detailed price

analyses for any or all items orthe giil of {uantitier, to d"*onrtrate the internal consistency of those prices



lvith the construction methods and schedule proposed. After evaluation of the price analyses, the Employer

may require that the u*oun, of the set forth increased at the expense of the successful Bidder to a level

sufficient to protect the Employer against financial loss in the event of defaurt ofthe successful Bidder under

the Contract.

Employer's Right to Accept any Bid and to Reject any or all Bids

TheEmployerreservestherighttoacceptorrejectany-Bid,andtocanceltheBiddingprocessandrejectall
Bids, at any time prior to th-e award oi cont-iu.t, *itrroui therypy incurring any Liability to the affected

Bidder or Bidders or any obligation to i*io* irre affected giioer or Bidders of the grounds for the

Employer's action.

The Agreement will incorporate all agreements^between the Employer and the successful

will be kept ready ro, ,ignutur. oi tt". successful bidder in the bffice of employer within

following the notification oi award along with the Letter of Acceptance.

rr,e ru"""rrful Bidderiill sign the Agreemen! and deliver it to the

B*pr"y.r, "t.r 
which the woik orderihau be issued to the successful contractor'

20. submission of original copies of documents of Tender cost and Earnest Money Deposit

i', ,n"Y\ri"l":{riy::::l'vlon"y.q.z/." (,y" percent) of the Estimated Amount put to tender in the shape of Bank Drart

of any authorized banks & banks in-ctuoea in Finance Dept tvtemo no 6426-F(Y)'Kolkata 2517l\2,Memo No' 7791 F(Y)

dt g^r2or5& otrrer orders thereof drawn in ruuo* of "bFo K,qNcsagATi NoRTH DIVISIoN" payable at Purulia'

Scanned copy be submitted along with rechnical Bid and naro copy lorigrna r-\ro]l_lsubmitted separately in the above

office address rvithin closing date. As per wB Finance oepa,tment fr.*o No. jgzs- F(y) dated - 28'07 '2016 at no

exemption of EMD under any circumstance'

21. lmPortant Conditions:

co,rpr.l,i"#t:xli""9Jnil1tio,",.o works during the current year and rast five financial vears will onlv be

accepted.

,, .,|r":':lJ'J'i"l,x"ij''rxJrllJ'ii'."Jlfii'1":o .oll:: 
^ 
o, the documents (ir necessarv, especiarrv

cornpletion certit,cai"s and audited balance sheets), or any orh., do"r-ents on demand of the Tender Inviting

Authoriq, (TIA) rvithin a specified time frame o, ii ury deviation is detected in the hard copies from the uploaded

soft copies or if there is any suppression, the tenderer will be suspended from pa(icipating in the tenders on e-

Tender platform of the Divisional Fo."ri offi..r, Kangsabati North Division for a period of 3 (Three) years'

In addition. his Earnest Mon"v p"posit wi,ltand forfeited to the undersigned' Besides' the

undersignea,,uytut.appropriatelegalactionagainstsuchdefaultingtenderer.

,*"#;.;:ot[lEJ"',ffHTir:lot]:'ti:il;,'Jt"ss ryd.similar 
other statutorv revv/cesswill have tobebornebv

the contractor and therate should be quoted inclusive ofall these charges.

"."..tjl;ffiffift:lrTj|;:,:',H"T,':lr'"#::ff:,",s 
should make themserves acquainted thoroughlv with the local

conditions prevairing ut ,it" by actual inrp"-.tion of the site uno-tur.mg into considiration all factors and difficulties

rikery to be invorveJ in the execution of work in all respe.t ir.ru"aing transportation and delivery of materials'

communication facilities, climate conditions, nature of ,oir, uuuiiuultiti ortocat labour and market rate prevailing

in the locarity etc. and no claim, whats".r"r, *,r be entertained on these account afterwards' In this connection

intending tenderers may contact the office of ,n. Divisionar Forest oflicer, Kangsabati North Division, Pur ulia

filltilr^ to r6.30 hours on any working day prior to date of submission of tenders

Engagement of technical supervisor

Successful t.rO.r.. *1,lie executing the project work, it is mandatory to engage at least I no'

(one) technical supervisor (having 
- 

pr"rio^ experience in supervision of similar construction works ) who will supervise

Bidder. It
10 days



!'

the entire work till successful completion of the project'

Conclitional and incomplete tender
conditional and incomplete tenders are liable to summary rejection.

23. Opening and evaluation of tender

OPening of Technical ProPosal

i. Technical proposals will be opened by the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division, Purulia

or his authorized representative electronically from the website stated in Clause 2. Technical proposals for

those tenders whose original copies of Demand Draft towards EMD have been received will only be

opened. proposals corresponding to which the EMD have not been received will not be opened

and will stand rejected.

ii. Cover (Folder) for Statutory Documents (vide Claus e 6.2 A) would be opened first and if found

in order, Cover (Folder) for Non-statutoryDocuments (vide Clause 6.2.8) will be opened' If there is

any deficiency in the Statutory Documents, the tender will summarily be rejected'

iii. Decrypted (transformed into readable formats) documents of the Non-statutory Cover rvill be

downioaded, by the Tender Accepting Authority'

iv. The tenderers for which the Technicll proporuir are found to be in order shall only qualify for opening of

financial bid. Technically qualified tenderlrs rvill be shortlisted and the shortlist will be uploaded in the

rvebsite mentioned in clause 2 as per the time schedule given in clause.

Opening and evaluation of Financial Proposal

i. Financiat ffiosaL of the tend'erers declared technically eligible by the Tender Inviting Authority

r,vill be op.n"i electronically from the web portal stated in Clause 2 on the prescribed date'

ii. The encrypted copies will be decrypted and the rates will be read out to the tenderers present at that time' A11

tenderers who have been shorllisted from the Technical Evaluation may participate in the opening of financial proposal'

ii. After evaluation of Financial Proposal, by the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division'

purulia the final summary result *ili be uploaded in the web site, which will contain, name of contractors and

the rates quoted by them against each rvork'

iv. The Tender a.ccepting Autliority, if required, may ask any of the tenderers to submit rate analysis to justify

the rate quoted bY that tenderer,

21. Bitl validity : The validity of the Tender remains valid for 1 (one) year from the date of publication of the Tender notice'

25. AccePtance ofTender
Louest valid rate should normally be accepted. However, the Tender Accepting Authority does not bind

hirnself to do so and reserves the rigtrt to reject any or all the tenders, for valid reasons and also reserves the

right to distribute the work amongst more than one tenderer without assigning any reason'

Execution of Formal tender after acceptance of tender

The tenderer, whose tender is approved for acceptance, shall within 10 days of the receipt of "Letter of

Acceptnce,,, will have to execute 'Formal Agreement' with the Tender lnviting authority in quadruplicate

copies, after which work order shall be issued'

SecuritY DePosit
The successful tenderers will be required to deposit Security Money @ 3% of the Ll cost through State

Government e-procurement portal as per Finance Deptt,-Audit Brancir lft.rno No. 796-F(Y) dated 25'h Feb,

2022.They will also sign agreement in the prescribed Form rvithin 7 (seven) days from the date of acceptance

of the tender, failing the Earnest rraon.y will be forfeited to the Government. Security Deposit will be

released J;;, pw6 Notification no 59i 1-pwI-&w l2m-17512017, dt. oz-ll-2017 read with notification no'

5781/pw/L& Al2m-17512017, dt. 12-09-2017 from the date of completion of the work on due satisfaction of

the Concerned AuthoritY'

Atltliti.nrrl lrcrformance securiiy when the bid rate is 100% or less of the Estimate put to tender anrl no increase in scope of

rvorli ,l' projects tluring executi., pir.r. ni,l. Nl.ro No. 4608-F(Y), Dated 18'07'2018' issued by Finance Department '

Govct'tr nlent olWcst Bcngal'

26. Rel'und / Statement Process of Earnest Money of the unsuccessful tenderer(s)

i. After opening of the bids and technical evaluation ofthe same by the tender inviting authority through Demand Draft or

ii. o".31T,'.tJ,ilXli", bid evaluation is erectronically process in the e-Procurement porlal, EMD of the technically

qualified biclders other than that of the L1 and t z bidders will be refunded, though Demand Draft or Bank cheque, to

the respective bidders. The Earnest rtrorly of all the_ Technical unsuccessful tenderers deposited in favor of the

concerned Divisional officer will be refunded by the saicl Divisional officer, on receipt of application from

tenderers. I lorvever, the L2bidder should not be rejected till the LOI process is successful'



iv. The Earnest Money of all other tenderers shall be refunded after release of acceptance letter in favor of the

qLralified lowest bidder on receipt of application from tenderers, except the bidder who is awarded the contract
worl< EMD shall be retained until deposition of Security Deposit.

27. Payment
The 

-payrnent 
of bill for any work will be made according to the availability of fund and approval of higher

authorlties.wherever applicable and no claim to delay in payment will be entertained. The final bill payment will
be done after deducting all existing Taxes, cess etc. including GST as per prevailing rules.

Part payment may be released depending upon satisfactory progress of work.
In any casc if the awarded contract is not completed in the same {inancial year the payment for the next
financial year rvill be done after fund is revalidated by the Department.

The payments of bills will be made after cross checking of all works by the undersigned or person

authorised by the undersigned or any third party independent avaluatar authorised by the
undersigned and it is found that the works are completed to the utmost satisfaction.

28. Force Measure :

The tenderer/ contractor shall not be considered in default, if delay in delivery occurs due to causes beyond his

conirol, such as acts of God, natural calamities, civil wars, fire, strike, frost, floods, riot and acts of unsurpassed

power. In the event of delay due to such causes, the contract may be extended for a length of time equal to the

period of force measure or at the option of the Tender Inviting Authority, it may be cancelled. Such

cancellation would be without any liability whatsoever on the part of Tender Inviting Authority.

29 Schedule of Dates for e-Tend

Sl. No. Activity Date & Time

1. Tender Publishittg dile & time 02.11.2022 at 11:30 AM

) Document Download start dste & time 02.11.2022 at 11:30 AM

J. Bid sultmission sturt dute & time 02.11.2022 ut 11:30 AM

4. Bid submission end clate & time 11.11.2022 at 12:00 PM

J. T.echnical Bid opening dute & time 14.11.20222 at 11.00 AM

6. After tecltnical bid evaluation

F,7. irtuttcitrl Bid opening date & tinte After teclrnical bid evsluution

8. L.plocrdirrg of Finunciul Bid evsluation sheet After financial bid evaluatiort

9. i Publishittg the Name of birkler who will get the After technical & Jinuncictl birl evaluation

30. The undcrsigned reserves the right to cancel the contract on the ground of unsatisfactory or delayed work and

thereby to lbrf'eit the security Deposit in the terms of the agreement.

31. All r.natelials to be used as per technical specification and snoutO be approved by the undersigned or his authorised
officer before usc.

32. The tern-rs and condition mentioned herein shall be deemed to form a part of the agreement.

33. Inaccolclanoe withtheprovision of relevantsection of Income Tax lg5l.Deduction otlT@2o/oshall bemade

frorn the gross value of the bill.i or as per the prevalent rules of the Act.

34. Va I id l5 ( Fifteen) digit Goods and service Tax payer Identification No. (GSTIN) under GST Act.2017 &Tax
invoice (s) neecl to be issued by the supplier for raising claim under the contract showing separately the Tax charged in

accordance to 1l1e provisions of GST Act.2017.

35. tf alty lcnns and conditions of the tender are altered the same will be notified.

36. Strirctriral clesign may alter depending on need based at the site and purpose.

37. The acceptance oIthe tender will be subject to the receipt ofapproval ofhigher authority. The undersigned will not be

Uplouditts of Technical Bicl Evoluntion slteet



responsible fbr any loss sustained by atenderer in the event of non-receipt of Govt. Sanction.

38.All rvorks are 1o be caried out as per plan, specification and estimate of works subject to modification made in writing by the
r.rndelsigned ol his authorised officer. The technical supervisor as engaged by the contractor to check work as per plan, specification
and estimatc of'rvorks & r.vork measurement to be recorded time to time by the technical supervisor in the speciiied WMNB duly
countersigned il'the concemed range otllcer under whosejurisdiction the check Dam construction is being executed.

39. Ifstone bouldels are found during excavation oftbundation ofwater storage structure, all stone boulders shall be duly deposited to
neal'est Rangc during work execution.

Divisional Edreit Offlcer
Kangsabati North Division

Purulia



Technical Bid Format

Form A - General Information about the Organization

Details of the llidder (Organization)

Details of Authorized Person

Informatiolt :rbout the Organization

stJtnso@,.1 Pvt.Ltdl
Institution/ UniversitY etc.)

D.t,,ilt e Regisfttion of Organization

t-oc,rtiirns-anOiOOresses of offices (in India and

nrcm=e latest VAT Return (Yn'{)



This is to certify tl,at the following statement is the summary of the audited Balance Sheet arrived from

contractual business in favour of

for the three consecutive Years or

for such periocl since inception of the Firm, if it was set in less than such five year's period'

Turnover rounded uP to Rs in lakh

(two digit after decimal)

.-\r erage Turnover: In Rs

Note:

1. AreLagc A n n u a lturnover is to be expressed in lakh of rupees, rounded up to two digits

atier decimal'

2.AverageAnnualturnoverfor3yearsistobeobtainedbydividingthetotalturnoverby3.
3. ln case, the firm was set up in less than 3 year's period,.mention the year of inception in the

'Ret.ttarks' column.

sigffir

FORM-2

certificate Regardinpr summarv statement of Yearly Turnover from contractual Business
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Notwithstanc'lirrg

constitute terttls

TheTenderlnviti
becomins idic lor anY

Additional Terms & Conditions'

anything contained in the form in which the contract is executed the follorving shall

and conditions of contract and part of agreement and shall be binding on the contractor'

The Divisio,al For.est officer, Kangsabati North Division, Purulia or his authorised representative will be the officer-in-

Charge in respect of the contract and all correspondences concerning rates, claims' change in specification and/or design

and sirnilar. iurportant lnatters will be valid only if made by the officer-in-charge. If any correspondence of above tender

is macle rvith olllcers other than the officer-in-charg" for speedy execution of works, the same will not be valid unless

copies are sc.r to the officer-in-charge and upproved by him. The instruction given by the Divisional Forest officer,

Kangsabati North Division, purulia who have been authorized to carry out the work on behalf of the officer-in-charge

and his authorised representative shall also be valid regarding specification, supervision, approval of materials and

rvorkrnanship. [6 case of dispute, the decision of Officer-in-Charge shall be final and binding'

Theintencl iugten6erersaretoquoterateinterms ofpercentagehigher or lower or at par whichwill applytoall

the rates i. the Tender Schedule irrespective of whether quantities are entered in the schedule or not i'e' all the items and

rates as sho*, i. the scrredule with the tendered percentage increase or decrease will be applicable to this tender'

The accepta.cc of the tender including the right to distribute the work between two or amongst more than two tenderers will

rest with the co.rrpetent authority without assigning reason thereof. The accepting authority reserves right to reiect any or a1l

tenders u'ithout irssigning any reason thereof'

The Tendercr s.a, have to compry with the provisions of (a) contract labour (Regulation & abolition) Rules, 1970 (b)

Minimum \\/rrgcs Act 
.19,1g 

or the modification thereof or any other laws relating thereto as will be in force from time to time'

Divisio'al Irorest oflicer, Kangsabati North Division or his authorised representative shall not enterlain any claim

$,hatsoeYcr liont tlte contractor for payment of compensation on account of idle labour on any ground'

rr gAuthor ity shall not be held liable for any compensation due to machines

ciurmstances including untimely rains, other natural calamities, strike etc'

No Price llre lcrettce uill be applicable to W'B' Gow. Undertaking, as per Finance Deptt' G'O' No' 8648-F(Y)' dated ?th

October 20 ll.
Impositionttl'anydr,rty/taxrulesetcwhatsoeverofits nature (after work order / Commencement and

completion of the rvork) is to be borneby the tenderer'

No rnobilization i secured advance bill will be allowed'

cST, cess, 
.l\rll .,.ax, Incorne Tax, Ferry charges other Local raxes and any other prevalent charges as per extent rules if any

are to be paid by tlie cortractor. No extra payment will be made for these. The rates of supply and finished work items are

inclusive o1'these.

All working tools and plants will have to be arranged by the contractor at his own cost'

The final accepri,rnce of the tender will be subject to the receipt of approval of higher authorities'

Final pal,urcrt *,ill be made after completion of all works in the field & checking by authorised officer. The authorised officer

may checl< rirc cluality of the work at any point of time before submittingthe report of completion'

The undcrsig,ecr rcse^,cs the right to cancel the agreement at any point of time during the execution of the work if it not done

as per the sltecifications or ally terms & conditions are violated by the contractor'



The Sccr-rrity Deposit will be released to the Contractor as per PWD No!if19{19n no 5951-PWIL&Wl2m-

trj5!2017. dt. 02-1 t-zolj read with notification no. 5784/PWIL&Al2m-17512017, dt. 12-09-2017 from the

clatc 
'lcompletior-r 

of the work on due satisfaction of the concerned Authority from the date of final payment

of rhe bill if no irregularity is noticed rvithin this period. In case of any irregularity, the Security Deposit will

be lbrf-eitecl in addition to any legal action as deem fit & required.

The successful terderer rvill not assign any or part ofthe work(s) to any other contractor/agency.

The unclcr.signed reserves the right to demand from the Tenderers the classification and justification of their offer'

The iterrr u,ise state*ent of tl-reir proposed expenditure analysis with a view to construct the work mentioned in the

sched,le of this 'l'errder Notice. on the item wise expenditure proposed labour cost should be specifically

rnentionccl.

cement concrete rvork should be thoroughly cured for at least 14 days (21 days for roof) and to be done as per

standarcl practice, cocles and rules. Use of vibrator is obligatory for compaction of cement concrete works'

The conri.rictor shall have no claim for any payment before completion of work.

Al1 *orl,s are to be carried out as per plan, specification and estimate of works subject to modification made in

rvriting bl,the Lrndersigned or his authorised oificer. The technical supervisor as engaged by the contractor to check

rvork as 
'cr 

plan. speiification and estimate of works & work measurement to be recorded time to time by the

technical supe|visor in the specified WMNB duly countersigned by the concerned range officer under whose

jurisdicri., the check Dam construction is being exlcuted. All ,nut.riult to be used as per P.w.D' specification and

snoutol','.'lrpprovedbytheundersignedorhisauthorisedofficerbeforeuse.

ll/ork slft,ttltl lte sturtedfromtlte one lveekfromthe date of issuing work order,failure of which wotk order

wottlrl i;r: crtncelled nrttl will be offired to theitext bittder. The work shoultl be completed within 90 (Ninety) days

of issttttt;rc oJ'lltork Order,

Acc /.,-,r;;bujr / Ultratech I Lafargecement & TATA Iron Rod strictly to be used for RCC construction work and

the inrI .r/c5:illan lbr dispatch and procurement payment bill etc shall be submitted with the authorized

reprc,se:r::rti'e of the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division, Purulia. Photography of the workat

the strrr.r ,:g, during & after completion to be submltted to the undersigned.The terms and condition mentioned

herein s;,,iii be tleelnctl to form a part of the agreement'

lf any tr;r:rs and conclitions of the tender are altered the same will be notified'

The suci..:ssful tenclerer will have to underlake such extra work(not specifred in the Tender) which he would

subseqLi,,,r,ily be askecl to do in writing by the undersigned, the payment for such extra work will be made as per the

rate o1.1ir,: currept pWD schedule applicaUte to Purulia District less the rate quoted by tender'

Divisional Forest Officer
Kangsabati North Division

Purulia



APPLICATION FOR TENDER

To,
Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati
North Ilivision,Purulia

Dear Sir.

Ilaving examinc'd the Statutory, Non statutory & NIT documents,

s'ilfLrl1l eccept all 1,oLrl conditions and offer to execute the works as

abore. ',\'e also a-gree to remedy the defects after/during execution of

the coniiitions ol contract, specifications, drawings, bill of quantities

NIT No:-

Serial No of Work applied

Amount put to tender : Rs

and adtiL:irda.

Dated

Full narre o{'applicant:

In thc c:lacity of':

DLrly aLr,rorized to sign bids

For & or behall'of (Narne of Firm):

Otfice u l.lress:

Telephc",r no(s) (otficc):

Mobiic No:

Fax No;

E mail llf:

for :-

clay of-2022.

Vwe hereby like to state that Vwe

per MT no and Serial no stated

the above work in conformity with

(In block capitals or typed)

Signature of the Bidder with seal
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Copy fbrrvarded for information and widely circulated to:-

'l-irr' Sabhadipati, Purulia Zilla Parishad.
"i lre Plincipal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), West Bengal.
'l ire Addl PCCF & Chief Conservator of Forests, South West Circle, West Bengal.
'1 irc \'lenrber Sccletary, West Bengal State Forest Development Agency, Kolkata
'l't 

r r District NI agi strate, Purulia District.
Tir,r Superintendcrrt of Police, Purulia.
'l irc Sub-Divisional Officer, Sadar, Purulia.
'i'irc TreasLrry Oftlcer, Purulia Treasury.
-i i r i)isrricr Intbnlatics Officer, NIC, Purulia. He is requested to upload the tender notice on the district portal.
'1 i i)ivisional Forest Officer's, South west Circle, West Bengal.
'1'r : illock Dcve lopnrent Officer, Block.

T: ,,' .'\ss1t. Divisional Forest Offlcer, Kangsabati North Division.
l' ,,' 1 L'rd Clerli, I(ar.rgsabati North Division.
1 .' lludgct, Accounts & revenue Section.

.',' . I(angsabati North Division.

..', I liunge Oltrccls, I(angsabati North Division.-i ' Zoo Supervisor, Surulia Mini Zoo, Purulia.
) : lkxrd, liangsabati North Division.

Divisional Forest Officer
Kangsabati North Division

Purulia

FPC.



ESTI.\IATE Fon CONSTnUCTIOii OF OyERllC,tD \r?TE

Schcdulc fotlorr-cd t !r:. P"IV.D(Bulhllng tsorls ind SfniE

i STOILAGE SIT

lIry5tO.\*, f'UnU

w & Pluurblng

IUCTURE UNDER DIVISIONAL FOI

ILIA

rr'orks elTcctcd ft on A U 11 / ?0 17

v
IEST OTFICER, PURULIA

Bate Total Amounlsl
Na Schcrlu

Descrlption Of
Items

lio.
Dimcdtion Of tterns

{mtr) Unit qrv I rotalJ:lc L B ll

1

l!sm
no;2
(r),

Page

Earth r$ork in axcauation offoundaiion trenches or dralns, in a

cxcluding taterite orsandstone) including rcrnoring spreading
nr, as dkected. The item indudes necessary rimming t}a sides
ranming the bottom,bafl ing outr','arer as required complcte-
(a) Deptfi of excarratioj norexceeding 1500 mm-

Il sorts ofsoil (inclt

; or sucking the sPr

oftrenches, Ievelli

uding mixeo sort our

oils wirhin a lead of 75

ng dressing and

:olumn found:rion 12AA 7-200 72AO cum 6.910 69t0 Rs. 779.27 /cttm Es. azq.L

Rs. !1927 /atm Rs. Z79.Ag
for de beam L 11.700 0.400 0500 gum 2310 7340

)

I ltem
DO.:

A(41b,
Page

no,:2 (
add 5tir
corrige

nda
sl.no.1)

I I I

(n) Filting in foundation or plinth bysilver sand in layers not exceeding 150 mm as directed and

consolida-ting th" .nnr. Uy ,i,orough saturatior r*tf, u..t"r, 13m6ing cimptete including the cost ofsupply

ofsand. {payment to be made on raeasurementoflinished quantigf
i> Footing

column foundation 4 1200 1240 0.100 ctrIo 05s0 0580 Bs. s7i.ss /cum Rs, 332.08

for tie beam
11.700 0J00 0.07s c{lm 03s0 c350 Rs, i s?z.ss /cum Rs. 200.39

2

I!€n nc:
(1), P.ge

noi
1,{(add

cori6end

Single Brick FIar SoUng ofpicked jhama bricPs incluCiog ramming and dressing bed to proper Ievel and
filling jointsrzith locat sand. i> footing

:olumn foundation 1 7200 7204 sqm 5.760 s.760 Bs. 266.00 /sqm Rs. 7,532.t6
't,ga'

for tie beam 1 77.700 0J00 sqm 3.510 3.510 Rs. 266.00 /sqm Rs. 933.66

4

It no.: 4
(a), Pa

D.O.:.?1

0rdinary cement concrete (mix 1:2:4J rdth graded stone chips (20 mm nominal size) excluding
shuttering and reinforcemeoq,ifanl,, in ground flooras per relevant IS codes.
Pakur Variery i>foodng base

a)

column foundation + L.200 72AA 0.075 :um 0.430 0.430 Rs. 5,722J0 /cum Rs. 2,202:16

lor tie bcam 1 1],o0 1.200 0.o75 :um 1.G50 1.050 R& 5,122.7A /cum Rs, 5,378.84

\5

Item
no.:

36(a),
Page

no;4?

llire and labourcharges forshuaering
stout props and thick hard tvood planks ofapprovcC thickness ryith required braclng for concrete slabs,
beams and columns,lintel5 curved orsEaightincluding fitting tu<r*ngrnp rtriking otitafter completion of
vrorks [upto roofofground floor) (aJ 25 mm to 30 mm t]rickrvooJenihuner:rlg as perdecision &direcfionofEnpineer-ln-Ch?qre. , , .., .
iooting side l. 4.804 0.200 sqm 3.8{0

86.57

.1
Rs. 324.00 /cum

,
Rr, 28,048.68

Column (foting to 1 1.500 0.200 sqm 1.200

fie beam outside 1 73200 0"250 sqm 3300

nside 1 70200 0.250 sqm 2.550
column G.L to 4 1500 2:750 sqm 16.500

Columo lstJloor I 1500 2.75A sqm ;**l
G.LIloor roofbeam L 10.200 0375 sqm 3.8301

;ide a 10.200 0.250 sqm 5.100

lst floor bearn botom 1 18.000 037S sqm 6:750

beam side ) 18.000 0.1u5 9qm 4.500

roofbotom 7 4.500 .4.500 lqm 20.250

side L 18.000 0.125 sqm 2.25A

)

"\

i

*{.



t

SI
No Irt rh

lc

Dcscr.lpllou Of
Ik'llts

[

Irlur..ntror,6iiffi
(mrr) llnlt {lly Totrl

!lry
Ilirto Tolnl Artlount

6

Itclr
il0,:

10(t),
llgo

n0.l ?6

oltltrGFiln-ffiI* lt. lr lt
sluntt,r.lrr uxlN l:l

':'rJ \\'l(h llr,l(t(:rl sl(ln0 cltlDs (20 rrrrn rrurrrlnll siz.cl t';rclrtrllttll
ltt Lrotrrt,l ll0or lrs rrr:r rtrlcv.titt lS cort,.s. ll Pirkilt' Vilrlcty ( lr.r ptlrlof l,r^t1.....r . I

crrlllctrt lrjlny,
.. .,..,,1,tu;lS0 I

-__:- 

_1
slol)c l)oniorr
6coiffiT;;

'l 1.200 1,200 0,300 lcurrr 1,1s2

10.560 Rs, 5.681.09 /cunr ns. 6ifr,03,7,76

,l 0.s00 1.600 0.200 cunl 0.6.10

' ^;'r.'""" ti

[ic [rclnr

;i.,-rl.*t*-ffi
H*llkx*s

.1 0.s75 0.375 0.200 cunl 0.113

I 11.700 0.375 0.250 curu 1.097

4 0,37s 0.375 2.750 clll]l 1,5.17

Colrrnur 1st Iloor

--
roofbclnr

1 1t.700 0.37s 0.250 cunt 1.097

0,375 0.37S 2.750 cu nl 1.547

I 18.000 0.37s 0.125 culll 0.844
roof

1 4.S00 .1.500 0.125 2,531

7

Itcnr
no.l

4 0r(i)
I, Iage
no,: rl,l (

add
10rh

Corrige
ndr sl

ll:l:i::tt'":'tIqr rclnforced concrore rvork ln rll sorrs ofsrrucrurcs trrchrdlng (tisrrlbutiorr b0r.s, srtrrups,

ii::!::::T.l,l:*ls.trai6lrtcning a:,0 ,on.,ornr orioor. ruJlrrn..crr..y;, cuuin{i to rcqutsrrc lc.nsrrr,
uttu uunarll! to col'rcctshlpc, placing in proper posillorr lrrd bin<ling lvitlr 16 girugc biacl<artttc:tlcd rvlrc at cvcry irltcrsection. courpl"rc'ar f.iiri*i,,g 

",rd 
directiorr. (;r) For works hr foundatlon,

i,.::f]1:.1'dfrpto.roof of groura nooVipJ+ ni ,.tt. urtrcr tlran SAIL/ TATA/RINL ( 1.SVo tfiotat Concretc volunrc)

(s.23 1X0.01sx7sso)/1000 nrt 7.2440 1.2.140 Rs. 60,433.00 /nrt Rs. 75,178.65

B

Item.
16& 26
Page-

16&18(
add
a-4,.

125 nrnr. thick brick.rvorlcvith 1st class bricks in couent nrortar (1:4) in ground floor.

parapoc wall 1 18.000' 0.450 culn 8.100 8.10 0 Ils. 521.00 /cum ns. 4,220.10

I ltenr
I uo.,

I ri(r,t,
I prs.
I no.t
I res

I r'o'
I 3rd
I corrige
nda, It-
1,page-

,o) 
I

I

t

Plaster (to watl, floor, ceiling etc.) rvith saud and con ant ro.to,
corners as dircctcd and raking outjoints including throating nr
rvlrcre nccessary (Ground noor).[excluding cort o"fciiippins ovt
cement nrortar(b) 20 nrnr thick plaster0

sl.floorcolunrn I + | r.soo I I 3.000 lsqm

J.
: including roundlng off or chartrfer.iug
rsing and drip course, scalfolding,/staging
:rconcretesurfaccl, (i) With 1:6

9

L',

18.00
69,00 Rs. 153.00 /sqn Rs. 10.557.00beanr side 4 10.200 1.2s0 sqnr s 1.00

1st 0oor column ,l 1.500 2.875 sqm 17.25

78.00 Rs. 153.00 Rs. 11,93,1.00

beanr bottont 4 18.000 0.250 sqnr 18.00

side B 1B,000 0.12S sqnl 18.00

prrapet rvall 1 18.000 1.375 sqm 2+.75

ilrG), P.

.! 189

.rdd 3rd
orrlgcnd
a, lt

)laster (to rvall, floor, cciling etcJ and raking out joints includir
caffolding/staging where uecessarygi) With 1:4 cement morta

lg-tlroating, nosing aud drip coursq
r(c) 10 mnr thick plaster (ccline) fs floor

roofccilins 1 4.500 4.500 sqm 20,2s0 20.25 R& 121.00 lsqru-'['its. z,4so,

10

Item
no;. 15,

Page'.

no.!

792

Neatcementpunningabout1.5murtlricItin
per100 sq.m. roof

roof floor
1l 4.500 4.500 sqnl 20.250 20.250 Rs. 34.00 /sqm I Rs. 6BB.so

tt
as per
market

rate
Hollo pipe section stair (ladder)( as per market rate)

L.S. Rs. 9,000.00

72

It
no.;15
(iii), Pa

no;797

:]l,ll,,j,::-'-.:j.:-.:::=_,1::l:: "dnsu 
pd,,,r u. dpprsyeu quaury atrcr preparing the surface including

scraping thc salne thoroughly (plastered or c0ncrete surfaceJ as per rnanuficrurer's specilicati0,;(iii) Two
coats.

Same area ofSl no 9 sqnl 167,25 167.25 Rs. 49.00 /sqrn Rs. 8,195.2s

e),

+{ .

:unl

I I



sl
No. Sclletlu

Ie
llatc Totxl AIllountDcscr.lptltrn OI

Itcllrs No.
Dirlcutlorr 0f lrcrns

(nrtr) Uuit q(v Total
Qry

lf

Itqnr
nr19 (l)
A prga.

r3 ( t\\'D
s&r')

L l] ilouypi),ln& ttttrng inil l
ancl tlrrcldcd to nlrtcl;
sockct bcnd, tce, unio
rvilh holdcr b:rLs cllurr
iircludirrg cost of all uc
npprovcd plirrt in anv
total p[pc line irrcludir:

l.xing
, tlitl
Ii, croj
;s, irrcl
cesstrl
positi
p :rll s

Pvcpipciffiury)conro
CI Pipcs ils pcr lS: 1239 [parr- t). rvlrh all ncccssary ]

;s, clbo, nlpplq longscr6v, redrrcing sockct, reducing 1

Iuding cutting pipcs, nraking tlrrcacls,[ittlrrg, Ilxlng ctc
y llltings as rcqulrcd,tointing nraterials and tlvo coatr
on above ground. (Ptynrent rvill bc nrtdc on tltc ccntr
trnrielc N^ -^.,-^,.r.,,:ll l'- -rrrla f^r ncaCSO

rrt:irtg to A5'l I"lu'rloJ
acccssoric5, sPccirls viz'

:cc, short Flccc etc' fittcd

. conlplcte in all rcsPcct

; of Psinting witll
'e linc mcasuremcllts of

ries, specials. PaYmcnt

U nrnr dia. a 15.0 mtr x5.0 15,e ns, 292.00 llrtf

32 mnr dia 1 15.0 mtr 15.0 15.0 Rs. ?J9!9 /mtr Rs. 3,540.00

20 mnr dia I nltr2S.0 25.0 ,c n Rs. 129.00 /nrtr Rs. 3,2?5.00

14

Itcn no.
5,PA.S (

P\!D
scr)

Sttpp\'iIrgfittingandlixinggtrnrrrctaI.,l,,@ketcstcdlo2Ll<gpcrsq.cm.
(for rvatcr lines onlv'1,

(v) 40 nrm dia I 1.0 n0 1.0 1.0 Rs, 1,590'00 fno Rs. 1,590'0 0

(vi) 32 nrnr dir 1 1.0 no 1.0 1.0 Rs. 1,160,00 /no Rs. 1,160.0 0

1S

!TEr''t.
1e0fl),P
A'1e (
PIYD

s&P)

Srrpply of PVC pipes & fittings (r.arum artyj .onformf ng to ASTMD - 1ZB5 and tlrreaded to match witll GI
Pipes as per IS : 1239 (fart lt1'
o) sotvcniciilGi--
-B!'130/2so pm I 1.0 kg 1,0 1.0 ns. 520'00 /ke Rs. 520.00

16

It No.

^0vl 
6(

d),!ige-
37 ( PWD

s&P)

/
Strpplying P,V.C, water storage ranl< of approve<l quality rvith closcd top rvith lid (Blacl<) - Multilayer

d) ZO00 litrecap@
2 n0 2.O 2.0 Rs. 10,434.00 /no Rs. 20,868.00

!7

lL No.

l(l\')
10(

ll),pagc-
37 { PWD

s&P)

hb;urfo

-

rrotrr u.L. ai DJ bxtra
for each additional
st0ry

a
n0 2,0 2.0 Rs. 2?,6,A0 /each 452.00llc

18

IL NO.

A(rv)
13,prge.

38 ( PWD

seP)

Labourforpunchlng hole in ptasticwaterstorage tanlcupto,S0 mnrdia.

6 n0 6.0 6.0 Rs. 19.00 y'each Rs. 114.00

Sub-Total= Rs. 2,57,842;33

Add CST@ 1?Yo ofSub:Total=

' :Total=

Add CESS @ 1 7o otTotal=

jIIlcolrlnSency (nor nrore tt,on r"7r1 =

-

Grand Total=

Rs. 30,941.08

Rs. 2,B8,783:41

Rs. 2,BBZ.B3

Rs, 8,3,28.76

Rs. 3i00,000.00

a

G:

( Rupccs Tlrrec Lakh J only

k

D*trlr4 {}n4*t'e);
;r,jf ,ri 3ir.$ P'sr''ci:l/

O,r,.,^"N\t'
xunsiufJiffi'#X,'S,i;

PuruIa

*{r


